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DAYS 1-5

Set Your Career Goals

Setting and
accomplishing goals
can be diff icult .  

Whether your goal is
to switch careers,
break into
management,  learn a
new ski l l ,  or secure a
raise,  fol low the
method outl ined in
this workbook to
achieve each goal on
your wish l ist .
 
Download our
workbook to get
started.
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Find An Accountabil ity
Partner

Staying accountable
for short and long
term goals can be
tricky.  Make sure to
appoint your
designated support
system.

If  you don't want to
ask a fr iend or family
member,  check out a
website l ike
focusmate.com or
start working with a
career coach.

Plan Your Schedule

When are you most
productive during the
day? Are there certain
days of the week that
are more conducive to
maximizing your
performance? 

Consider blocking
time in your schedule
to devote to your job
search. Work smarter,
not harder.

Take A Ski l ls
Assessment

The O*NET Interest
Profi ler created by the
U.S.  Department of
Labor,  Employment 
and Training
Administration is a
great place to start
analyzing your
strengths and
weaknesses.

Take the assessment
here.

Explore Careers

Want to know where
your career can take
you? 

Search careers with a
bright outlook on
O*NET or see what job
tit les might al low you
to transfer your ski l ls
to a similar career on
LinkedIn's Career
Explorer.

https://ignitecareercenter.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/01/How-to-Set-a-Career-Goal.pdf
https://www.focusmate.com/
https://ignitecareercenter.com/become-a-member/
https://www.doleta.gov/
https://www.doleta.gov/
https://www.doleta.gov/
https://www.mynextmove.org/explore/ip
https://www.onetonline.org/find/bright?b=0&g=Go
https://linkedin.github.io/career-explorer/#explore
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DAYS 6-10

Identify Job Openings

Now it 's t ime to look
at available jobs.  Use
any job search site,
l ike LinkedIn,  Indeed,
or ZipRecruiter.  

If  you're looking for
remote jobs,  try We
Work Remotely or
Remoters.

Feel free to get
creative by
researching job
openings through
specific organizations'
websites.

And don't forget to
check out Ignite's job
board, while you're at
it .
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Pinpoint Your Hard
and Soft Ski l ls

After you're reviewed
some job descriptions,
make a l ist  of your
hard and soft ski l ls .
Figure out what you do
well  and what you
might need to improve
on.

Remember,  hard ski l ls
are usually learned in
a class and are often
measurable.  However,
soft ski l ls  tend to
focus on personality
traits and may be
harder to learn.  

Sign Up for A Class

Taking a course is
never a bad idea. It
can strengthen a weak
ski l l ,  teach you
something new so you
stand out from
competit ion,  or f i l l  in
an employment gap. 

You can access
LinkedIn Learning
courses for free if  you
have a l ibrary card or
you can visit  sites l ike
Coursera to check out
available
certif ications.  

List Your Top
Professional
Achievements

Being able to
articulate your
accomplishments can
make or break your
chances of f inding a
new job. Make sure
you can express not
just what your
previous
responsibi l it ies have
been, but also what
results you achieved,
along with how you
achieved them.
Remember to include
metrics when possible.

Consider Your
Personal Brand

Thinking about your
personal brand wil l
help you determine
why an employer
should invest in you.

To f igure out yours,
research your
competit ion,  think
about what you really
have to offer,  and
then figure out how to
express what your
unique value
proposit ion is to
potential  employers.  

https://www.linkedin.com/
https://www.indeed.com/
https://www.ziprecruiter.com/
https://weworkremotely.com/
https://remoters.net/
https://ignitecareercenter.com/jobs/
https://www.linkedin.com/learning-login/go/share
https://www.coursera.org/
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DAYS 11-15

Review Recent Resume
Trends

Writing resumes can
be confusing.

Do you include a
summary or objective?

Should you use a
Canva template or
not?

Are ATS systems
stopping your
application from
being viewed?

We recommend
watching these
resume tips created
by Ignite's Certif ied
Advanced Resume
Writers for answers to
all  these questions
and more.
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Update Your Resume

Now that your burning
resume questions are
answered, it 's  t ime to
start writ ing.

Use this sample to
begin creating a
resume that wil l  land
you those interviews.

Create A Cover Letter
Template

Even though they can
be time consuming to
write,  cover letters do
make your application
stand out.

Mix a few short
paragraphs with
bullets to:  

-specify how you
heard about the
posit ion

-highlight transferable
ski l ls  by using key
words that connect
your resume to the job
description

-explain any gaps or
special circumstances 

End with a request to
interview.

Contact Your
References

While you don't have
to include references
on your resume, you
sti l l  want to have your
references prepared
for the hir ing process.

Contact your
references in advance
to ask their  permission
to be included in your
application and let
them know that they
might be hearing from
potential  employers.

Don't forget to send
thank you notes for
their  t ime and effort .

Write An Elevator Pitch

Whether you are
networking or
interviewing, you wil l
have to answer the
question: Tel l  me
about yourself .

Remember,  you only
have the t ime it  takes
to go a few floors in
an elevator to state
your case.

Think about it  l ike this:

What have you done
in the past?

What are you doing
now?

What do you have to
offer and why do you
want to work for this
employer?

https://vimeo.com/user/64429626/folder/3306852
http://ignitecareercenter.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/01/Sample-Resume.pdf
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DAYS 16-20

Practice Your Elevator
Pitch

Now that you've
drafted your elevator
pitch, be sure to
practice,  practice,
practice! 

Remember that you
wil l  most l ikely tweak
your elevator pitch
depending on your
audience, so it  may be
helpful to practice
sl ightly different
versions,  as well .
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Review Common
Interview Questions

These days,  you need
to prepare for several
rounds of interviews.

Famil iarize yourself
with common
questions and
remember to use the
STAR Method to
answer them when
possible.

Pro Tip:  When thinking
about how you wil l
answer "What is your
weakness?" consider
choosing a hard ski l l
you can easily
improve, rather than a
personality deficit  or
a strength in disguise.

Do A Mock Interview

There are lots of
sources out there for
practice,  including
LinkedIn's Interview
Prep feature and
Speeko.

But,  don't forget to
enlist the help of
fr iends and family for
mock interviews. If  you
need additional
assistance, you can
always ask a career
coach.

Update Your LinkedIn
Profi le 

Are you attracting the
right opportunit ies
with your LinkedIn
profi le? 

Increase your chances
of being found for the
right opportunity by:  

-updating your profi le
and banner photos 

-crafting a clear and
unique headline

-tel l ing the story of
your career in your
summary section

Don't forget to include
a call  to action, such
as "Can't wait to
connect."  

Engage on LinkedIn

The more you engage
on LinkedIn,  the more
others wil l  see value in
engaging with you.

-Connect to contacts 
 and add personalized
messages to network
better.

-Fol low companies
and influencers.

-React,  share,  and
comment on posts.

-Create new content,
ask questions,  and tag
connections to keep
the conversations
going.

https://www.canva.com/design/DAEnSOwzyQU/Efy-r93pm4PrI1z5XP4SGw/view?utm_content=DAEnSOwzyQU&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=homepage_design_menu
https://www.speeko.co/
https://ignitecareercenter.com/become-a-member/
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DAYS 21-25

Establish A Networking
Strategy 

Networking can feel
scary or
uncomfortable,  but it
wil l  feel less
overwhelming if  you
have a plan. 

Consider reaching out
to your contacts in
stages.  Use this tool to
help you.
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Schedule An
Informational
Interview

A great way of
figuring out if  a career
transit ion or different
company is r ight for
you is by scheduling
an informational
interview. 

Take someone out for
coffee and ask them
about their  journey to
see if  their  story can
inspire yours.

Remember,  people
enjoy talking about
themselves and
helping others.  So,
network away. Just be
sure to send a thank
you note for their
t ime.

RSVP To A Networking
Event

In person and virtual
networking events are
great ways to grow
your network.

Perhaps you'l l  meet
someone you can
help, or maybe
someone wil l  be able
to help you.

Tap into various
organizations l ike
professional,  alumni,
or rel igious
associations to f ind
events.  

You never know where
even one new
connection wil l  lead. 

Locate A Career Fair

Many companies are
hir ing on the spot
during career fairs.
With virtual and in
person options,  there's
no reason not to
attend them to see job
openings as well  as
establish more
connections.  

Prepare your resume,
polish your elevator
pitch, and see where
the fair  may take you.

Draft A Post-Interview
Thank You Note

About a third of job
seekers fai l  to send a
thank-you note to
their interviewers.  Yet,
94% of hir ing
managers expect a
thank-you email .

Simplify your
interviewing process
by having some go-to
phrases you can use
to thank your
interviewers.

See more t ips,  here.

http://ignitecareercenter.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/01/Networking-Tool.pdf
https://ignitecareercenter.com/exploring-careers/after-the-interview/
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DAYS 26-28

Research Your Desired
Salary Range

Do you know the
salary range for the
posit ion you're
applying? Are you
famil iar with how
experience, ski l ls ,  and
education influence
your place in that
range? Have you
looked at average
salaries in the
company you're
applying?
 
Use salary guides and
calculators,  such as
Salary,  Payscale,  and
Glassdoor to do your
research. 
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Develop A Negotiation
Strategy

Now that you're armed
with the knowledge
you need about
average salaries,  you
can make a
negotiation plan. 

Consider how your
accomplishments,
education, and unique
ski l ls  might give you
leverage.

Don't forget you can
negotiate benefits,
remote work,  schedule
flexibi l ity,  and other
perks in l ieu of salary.  

Stay Updated On The
Latest Career News

Thank you for joining
our job search
challenge!

No matter where this
challenge has taken
you, you' l l  want to
stay updated on the
latest news so that
you can continue to
grow your career.

Don't forget to sign up
for Ignite's monthly
newsletter to stay
updated on al l  things
career.

https://www.salary.com/
http://www.payscale.com/
https://www.glassdoor.com/
https://lp.constantcontactpages.com/su/1EpByhR

